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Hftniman Attacki
Illinois teatial la Aiudant.

iai with inssoum pacitic

II la Aller4 t Hav Taken Cam
a Cmm wHh Oae of the
. fUrnrt CmHiri'l

llllaole Hoa.

CHICAOO, rc. It Artrurrient for and
against lh' injunction, obtained by Stuy-vMt- nt

"lah restralrrtn; the votlnf of
81,231 shares of Illlnol Central (took at

tb. annOal mtlii of that road began to-

day In the superior court before Judge
pall.
, Th proceeding wM; fommenwd by the
presentation by the '. attorney of E. H.
Harrlman of' a Urns; affidavit signed by
Mr. Harrlman,, Hebyrt W. Goelet and

waa net forth that Mr. Fleh wit not re-

elected president of the company because
of alleged mlsoondtit, In office, and alleged
rrjleapullcatloa ' of die fund of the com- -'

pany.
. It la alio declared in the affidavit that
under the law of Illinois the Union Pacific
Hallroad company has the right to vote all
took ownef py It at the annual meeting

on December Is.
Kr. Harrlman and the other makera of

lb affidavit deny that they caused the
defeat of Mr. Flan aa president of the
railroad bocaus he refuted to yield the
control of the Illinois Central to the Union
FttcWo. It la also denied that 3. T. Hark-ba- n,

now president vt the company. Is un-

der the domination ot Mr. Harrlman. The
statement which has been made that Mr.
Harrlman and the Union Partita Railroad
company aver sought to oontrol the Illlnola
Central la also denied. I

Selfish Baa Charred.
It la charged Jn the afflciavlt that Mr.

Flab has made common cause with the
Missouri Pacific, one of the strongest com-
petitors of the Illinois Central. It la de-

clared, also, that he seek to control the
Illinois Central fur his own personal
profit.

The affidavit gives the following reatona
why Ka makers refuse to vote the election
of Mr. Flsht . '

Because, In the judgmeat of the directors,
Mr, Fish has In the past misused and mis-
applied the funds of tho Illinois Central.

He ha used his power a president to
control the funds of the rail ruad company
to the Injury of the railroad.

Because he attempted to msnaao the
railroad company in disregard of the 'au-
thority of the board of directors.

It-- was further stated In the affidavit
thai the sole reason for electing Mr. Ilara-ba- n

president of the Illinois Central waa
because of his efficient management.

Denial la made by the Union Pacifies Rail-
road company that It owns stock In other
transportation companies for the purpose

'of controlling them.'
The affidavits declare that Jdr. Fish In

advft1Ur for proxies haa falsely claimed
that he waa denied because he
Insisted upon the Independence of the Illi-
nois Central, and it. Is further claimed that
while Mr. Flsn Is Seeking to prevent the
voting of atock held by the Union Pacific
Railroad company and the, Railroad

company he has often voted that
alock himself.

Fleh Makes Reply.'
In a counter affidavit filed by Mr. Fish

he admits having at sundry annual Wet,
Inga voted stock ot the Railroad Securities
company under proxies from the company,
but says there waa no objection nor any
Contest on. B.nir.(propqijtlo,. Jfa fuither
declared that In the affidavits of E. H.
Harrlman, Charles A. Peabody, John W.
Auchlnclos and Cornelius Vanderbllt there
are sundry misleading statements, whtoh
ha propose to contradict by aubaquent
affidavits. ' ' C ,

After the reading- - of the affidavit the
hearing-- on the Injunction went over until
tomorrow morning. Mc. Fish's counsel de-

clared ha waa not prepared to present other
affidavit .

: After court adjourned for tha day, Mr.
"ish saldi .v

,

'The affidavit produced by Mr. Harrl'
man' attorney in. court today rehash the
seme old slanders which I have met and
answered o often.. They were drawn on
tha lines suggested by Harrlman' testi-
mony before the Interstate Commerce com-
mission last February, when he waa com-
pelled to Invent some reason for putting
m out :oi tha preaidenoy of the Illinois
Central' and did cot dare give the actual
cause, which waa. that I" stood In tha way
or Union ffcc5f.J domlna&oh of the Illinois
Central. ;
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Sixteen TTicntk
Or sixteen years.V
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The little ders.
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Red Cleed Ma la Elected y, Orue

Chapter ReyaJ Areh
MtHMi

The drand Chapter Koyal Arch Masons
of Nebraska completed It work Thursday
morning by the election of these officers i

Charles W. Kaley of Red Cloud, grand
high priest; Oscar O. Allen of Omaha, dep-
uty grand high priest; Julius J. Wilson of
Uroken Bow, king; R. W. McOlnnis of
Lincoln, grand lecturer; 1 D. Richards of
Fremont, grand treasurer; Francis K.
White of Omaha, grand secretary; Uriah
Chester of Long Ptne, chaplain;
George S. Powell of Omaha, grand scribe;
John Harper of Dr.vld City, grand captain
of the host; B. F. Pitman of Chadron,
grand James Tyler of
Lincoln, royal arch captain; Cliauncey I
Wattles of Nellgh, grand master of th
third veil; Bert 1 FpeJlman of Beatrice,
grand master of the second veil; Carrol D.
Evans of Columbus, grand of the
first veil; Harry A. Tartan of Lexington
and Samuel W. Chrlatey of Edgar, grand
stewards; Jacob King of Omaha, grand
sentry.

The general business of th Grand Chap-

ter began Wednesday afternoon' with th
annual address of th retiring grand high
priest, Robert W. McOlnnla, In which he
showed the Orand Chapter to be In a
prosperous, state and that there was an
encouraging increase In th membership
of th subordinate chapter during th
year. The addres paid a touehlng tribute
to th late George W. Llnlnger. Of Mr.
Llnlnger he said:

"To name even a portion of th office
that Mr. Llnlnger held wduld require much
space. All the had to
offer were freely tendered him and every
station was worthily filled. To him th
greatest honor he reoelved waa that of

of th Nebraska Masonic home,
and through that organisation he rendered
his best service to Freemasonry. It la not
too much to say that long after the present
generation shall have passed away hla
memory will be held in grateful remem-
brance by. an appreciative fraternity."

Th of the session was devoted
to the consideration of the report ot th
various officer. The sum of 1000 waa ap-

propriated to the Masonic home, following
which came tha election of officer and
their formal Installation. Th Grand Chap-
ter adjourned at noon Thursday, th ses-
sion being one'of th best yet held In tha
history of tha fraternity.

GRAIN EXCHANGE WORKERS

Commlttttc Are Named by President
Wattle for the Best Year

f All.
for th Omaha Grain ex-

change, have been named by President G.
W, Wattle for tha coming year, which
promise to ba tha beet on In the history
of the exchange. .

Strong, buttress men compose th mem-
ber of every committee, as In the past,
and the rapid growth of the exchange and
the acceptance of Omaha grain certificates
In th market of the world, In preference
to those of other primary markets, I a
tribute to th management and committee
work of th Omaha Grain exchange.

The' finance committee la headed this
year by Victor J3. Caldwell, vice president
ot th United State National bank; T. H.
Davis, vice president of the First National
bank, and A. I Heed of th Byron Reed

'company.
Another Important committee 1 that on

transportation and it 1 headed by E. E.
Bruce, jarhclesal Other member
of th committee are 3. A. ' Kuhn, F. 8.

J Cowglll, C, E Davis and Frank Fowlftf.
fam otner comnuiiee are;. ,

Alleged Violation of Rule W. 3. Hynes,
chairman; J, R. Morris, 8. J. Brown.

Appeal M. C. Peters, chairman: Frank
Fowler, K. A. Nordstrom, WY.fi. Weekes,
J. B. Bwearlngen.

Arbitration K. P. Pck, chairman: W. C.
Sunderland. Georg C. Johnson, F. T. Bhln-roc- k,

James Walsh. s

Elevator F. S. Cowglll. E. A.
Cope, J. T.

lii.vator Register n. Merrlam, chair-
man; J. A. Cavers, J. F. Wright,. Jr.

Grain--J. H. E. B. Weslbrook,
C. C Crowell, Jr.. E. C. J. W.
Holmqulst. E. E. Huntley, C. Vincent,

Membership Charles F. Davl. chairman;
C. D. Sturtevant, O. O. Thompson, G. H.
Lyon. N. B. Updike. v

A. II. Bewshr, chairman) F.
' ""''itlddi.'" Babcock B- - Flry0B

aaa Mew Baa BroaehitU.
NEW TORK, Dee. 12. John Phillip flousa

Is at his home In Madison avenue suffering
from an attack of bronohltls, which com-
pelled him to abandon his tour at Buffalo.
Bom weeka ago he was stricken In Chi-
cago, the physicians attributing hi Mines
to He had recovered
sufficiently to rejoin his band, wha th
fecond Ulnae compelled him to again rest.
Ha expects to be able to resume hi touf
In two or thre weak.

--y
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Girls' Coats
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to II th nlceat things shewn this
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Oar irarment for ftrl hay the reputation of twins; different
from tha ordinary. Thry have an individual tyla that ta not alwaya
easy to find. Exclualve models and dainty pattern at tha price of tha
ordinary kind evad what cuuld be) better for her ImM. - v
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master
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NOTES ON OMAHA SUCILTY

Kn. W. L. Selby Entertain! the
Bound Dozen Club.

MILS. E. V. HEAFOBJ) ALSO H0STE33

Mr. II. Vaaee l.aae Olvee lCxrellent
Proa-rreslv-e Hlferh-Flv- e Party at

" Her Heaie en West
Id.

The member of the Round Do sea club
had a most en lovable meetlne Thursday
afternoon, when Mrs. W. L.. Belby and Mrs.
E. V. Heaford were hostesses at the home
of Mrs. Belhy. A kensinaton and guessing
contests afforded the amusement for the
afternoon. A buffet luncheon was served

fiilv In the afternoon. Tha rtlnlnir room
table waa beautifully decorated suggestive
OK me uuuaiir season, aiiiiiciki bujtw r'io--

tened on the table and Santa Clau in a
miniature sleigh driving high-spirit- rein-

deer by red ribbon made a most pictur-
esque setting and the scene was further
beautuled by numerous red-shad- candles.
Th guests of the club were Mrs. Shaw.
Mrs. Lster Banof Chicago. Mrs. Walter
SiBwnrt of California. Mrs. Wl O. Temple--
ton, Sir. Royal D. Miller, Mrs. James
Chadwlck, Mrs. E. E. Klmberly, Mrs.
Frank Faha. Mrs. Stem. Mrs. Henry Le- -

mor and Mr. T. L Combs. All of the
members of th club were also present,
which Includes Mrs. W. I Selby, Mrs.
Elisabeth Colfax, Mrs. H. C. Van Qlesen,
Mr. .J. yv, Hamilton, Mrs. J. II. Harte,
Mrs. FYnnk Mrs. Alkln, Mrs.
T. J. Barr. Mrs. E. A Benson, Mrs. W. 8.
Curtis, Mrs. J. W. . Marshall, Mrs. D. L.
Johnson. Mrs. R. C. Petere, Mrs. Noah
P.rrr. Mrs. W. J. Plndell. Mra F. R. Rush,
Mrs. Elmer E. ,Thoma and Mr. E. V.
Heaford. The next meeting of the club
will ba January at the home of Mrs. J.
W. Marshall. .

Bridge at the Rome.
Cina of the most successful bridge parties

at the Rome since Its opening waa given
Thursday afternoon by Mrs. B. Arnstein
and Mrs. 3. fionnenberg. The tables for
the progressive card game wera placed In
the booths of the vineyard, while lor
luncheon twenty small tables were placed
In the open. Four guests wera at each
tablo and Instead of plate cards flower
were matched, there being four of on
nnrtlnular varletv. and this also designated
their particular table, as the flowers wera
matched on the different tables In a pretty
,ntpiDlec(t. A musical urogram waa given
during the luncheon. Assisting the host
esses were Miss Lena Itehfeld, Miss Jennie
Klein, Miss Rosle Splesberger, Mrs. Nathan
Mantel, Mra. H. Feldheimer, Mrs. H. New
man and Mrs. J. Klein. About eighty
guests were present.

Mr. W. 8. Poppleton entertained the
Cooking; club Thursday at luncheon. Those
present were Mrs. Luther Kountxe. Mrs.
Ward Burgess, Mrs. Charles Kountxe, Mr.
Harry I Wllkins, Mrs. Moshier Colpetxer,
Mis Flora Webstar, Mr. . Baker, Mr.
Georg Peek, Mr. Sam Bum, Jr., and
Mr. Herbert Wheeler.

'Progressive lllara Five.
On of the excellent affairs ot Thursday

waa the progressiva high five party given
by Mra. H. Vance Lane. In the rooms
where, the table were placed tot the card
game decorations were elaborate. The
chandelier were entwined with smllax and
asparagus ferns. Flower were used In
profusion throughout the room,' red car-

nation wer In the library and. dining
room.- - while- - a variety of phw )aarpatlona
wera used In the parlor. For refreshments
tha ' guest were seated at - small tables,
which were decorated with the same color
and flower that decorated that particular
room. Ten table ofjUayers were-present- .

One of the erle of Informal whist 'par-
ties given by the Metropolitan club
Wednesday evening, was enjoyed by about
forty- - of It members. Th prise for the
card gme were won by Mr. !L. Heller.
Mra Bertha Conn. Mra Louise Strauss
and Mr. Henry Newman. The next
party to be given by the cub will be a
stag dinner. Christmas day and a large
leap year ball will be given on New Tear
v.

Tvk Ballet Luncheon.
Mrs. C. K. Coutant will entertain at two

buffet luncheon this week. The first wa
given Thursday afternoon and the second
will ba Friday. On Thursday luncheon waa

erred at two hours, 1 and 1:30. The large
round table In th dining room waa In th
daintiest of appointments, Pink rose de-

signed a handsoro centerpiece, while
real lac dollle and pink shaded

candles lent their beauty In completing
th pretty decorations. All of the room
wer abloom with cut flower, a variety
being used, and no peoial oolor scheme
attempted in the different room. Thou
assisting th hostess were Mra. Charles B.
Tost, Mrs. Henry W. TaUa, Mra. John U
Webster, Mra. Chart Clapp, Mra. Ogden

and Mra. John N. Baldwin. About
guests wsr present and practic-

ally th ara number of guest will b
present on Friday.

Caatard-Tlmperle- y.

Mis Jennie Tim parley, daughter of Mr.
and Mr. Albert Ttmperley. and Mr. Clyde
J. Cuatard, both of Irvlngton, wr mar-
ried Wednesday, December 11. at tha horn
ot Judge and Mra. 3. E. Shepherd at Irv-
lngton. Rev. Charlea W, Savage of
Omaha performed the oeremony. Mlsa
Frankl F. Fl waa th maid of honor
and Mr. Ivan Custard, brother of th
groom, wa th best mia A wedding-- din-

ner followed the ceremony.
Personal or Partly So.

Mra Lebrand do Christian haa returned
fmm an axtanded visit in NW Tork.

Mr. and Mr. John A. Wakefield, acoem--
panUd by Mis Jeanla Waaeneia. are ex-

pected to arrive In Omaha about December
10, after spending several months In Nor-fol- W

Va., at the Jamestown exposition,
varloua points of Interest In New York,
a. ii.ui. and Kansas City.

Mr. Samuel Kata left Wednesday for
Lincoln, wber h will vtalt relatlv untu
th first of th week.

Mr. David Baum. who ha been vUltlng
ln New Verk. will leav Sunday for horn.

Mr. I. Kaufman 1 spending two weeka
.. rw. Main., aa tha a tie st of relatives,
Mr. aed Mr. Barney Harris ntertlnd

th Jolly Dosen club last evening.
Th Owl club will bo entertained Thurs-

day vnlng by Mr. and Mra William
Bauermetster.

Mr. and Mr. Lewis S. Reed, who hav
been apendlng soma ttlm In London, ar
now In Paris.

Mr. B. C, Griffin and daughter Mary left
Wednesday for Batavla, 111., to spend the
Chrlstmaa holidays.

naoaer of Newspaper t'kaaao.
STANTON, Nb., Deo. 11 (SyeoiaX)

WU-dnn- d and what are deemed reliable
rumor warrant the statement that th
Stanton Picket baa been sold and H
Chang hand January L Carl Btrahle A
thie place, now working In a printing
office in Omaha, is the purchaser. W. D

Perctval of Omalia, who ha ba editol
loo last bruary. will retire the first oi

th year. PollUoaliy th paper will con
tlnu republican.

Oaly " " ' tCrtJn!Tar
IW I LAXATTVJC Brom Qulnln. Look

tor tha Ignatur of E. W. Grove. Used the
world or to cur a Cold In one dy. rs

JVhlsky trtf, Cvplefi ilor, Z1S B. XWh.

WYOMING W00LGR0WERS MEET

Aaaaal Benaloa to Re Held at
l.aronal Before Hatlnaal

LARAMIE, Wye., ,lec.
The fourth annual convention of the Wy-

oming Wool Growers' association will ba
held In Laramie, en Friday and Saturday,
January 10 and 11, 1. Great Interest Is
being taken In th meVtlng, Which promles
to be largely attended and very' entertain-
ing and helpful.

The following have been Invited to at-

tend the convention and many ot them
have already accepted the Invitation:

Hon. James R. Garfield, secretary ot the
Interior; Hon. Jamea Wilson, secretary, of
agriculture; Dr. Gilford Plnchot, cfilef of
the division of forestry; Hon. 'George B.
McCabe, legal head of th United States
Department ot Agriculture; .Hon A. D,
Mclvln, chief of the- - bureau of animal In-

dustry; Frof. G. M. Rommel, animal hus-
bandman ot ,the bureau of animal In-

dustry; prof. E. L. Shaw, assistant animal
husbandman of the bureau of animal In-

dustry; Senators Warren and Clarke and
Representative Mondelt Ot Wyoming; Gov-
ernor Bryant B Brooks; State Engineer'
Clarence T. Johnson of Wyoming, and
representative ot th National Association
of Wool Manufacturer,' and many of the
officials of the National Association of
Wool Growers, wha will be likely to attend
this meeting by reason ot the fact that
tha national association meeting will be
held at Helena, Mont'., the following week.

Among the subject to be dlsoussed are:
"The Twenty-eig- ht Iloftr Law," "Govern-
ment Control of the Rdnge,'' "Administra-
tion of Forest Reserves."

The proposition to 'hold a wool auction
sale In this country 'similar to those held
In London will be discussed by th wood
manufacturers, wool buyers and others.
The manufacturers wilt also talk to the
wool growers on the subject of grade of
wool, twine and paint used, and other mat-
ter of mutual Interest. Delegates will be
present from Omaha and Denver to talk
to the sheepmen on creating a home mar-
ket, or rather a rang rnarkft for wool.

The proposition of establishing at some
central point In th range statea of a
field pathological bureau of th Depart-
ment of Agriculture, will also be discussed.
It 1 the desire of tha live stock Interests
that contagious disease b .eradicated on
the range, and the Department of Agricul-
ture will be asked to In this
matter. With expert on the ground many
diseases of which. little Is known at the
present time, can be studied during th
early stages and much better progress can
be made In combating same.

STOCK CONDITIONS ARE GOOD

Sheep ad Cattle oa Wyomlua Raaa--e

Rarely Ever In gaeh Fine
Shape.

CHETENNE, Wyo., Dec. 12. (Special.)
The live stock and range conditions In
Wyoming at the present time are Ideal,
In discussing this subject Governdr Brooks,
who Is on of the lvading'ool and cattle-
men ot Wyoming, said:

"The state does not produce enough.
That Is, we buy too much of what we ought

'to produce her at home. Those fellows
in Afton are setting an example and when
we have a lot of farmers around her com
Ing In every day or' so to trade for a
couple of dosen eggsv .W Shall have a
better town than we have now, with a
stockman coming around once a year with
a big roll ot money. , ., "

"The cattle and sheep profit are still.
however, the biggest Item In the state'
prosperity, and the. jnoney that I going
into fin homes and CTIltr comforts of 'life
Is. mostly llv stock imoney .......

"The sheepmen have every prospect for
a prosperous year" on 'account of th fin
open, winter, which w hav had thua far,
Neither cold nor storm has affected the
flocks In the slightest and they are a fat
and vigorous as they were last fall, when
they began to come out . ot tha summer
range In th mountain.

"With aheep In adch c6ndltloh at thl sea
son of th year, they can stand a surpris-
ing amount of bad weather In the spring.
Cattle, of course, are In th same One con-
dition and although It is close to. the middle
of December they hav not experienced any
winter worthy of th nam. Frorn now on
however, anow will be desirable, as the
water, hole ar freexlxg up or drying away
and much of th stook la at a distance
from running water."

DEATH RECORD.

Mr. Job a T. Frederick.
Mrs. John T. Frederick died Thursday

morning at her residence, 17SS South Thirty-sec-

ond avenue, after a protracted Ill-

ness. Mra. Frederick had been a resident
ot Omaha for fifteen years, having resided
formerly at Shelblna, Mo. She waa a
horn woman and beloved by her friend.
Her family waa with her th last few day.
She 1 survived by her husband and four
daughter Mr. F. J. 'Rappat, Mra W. 8.
Roberts. Mra J.. L. ook of Chicago and
Ml Ailc Frederick and one son, Philip
Frtdertok. Private services will be held at
the restdenoe. Interment will be at her
old home In Missouri. ,

Mr. Frank Faalkaer.
SCHUYLER, Neb., Deo. ll.(Bpeclal

Telegram.) Mra Frank Faulkner of thl
city died last night of pneumonia, after
a short Illness. She vu one of the pioneer
resident of this city. The funeral will
be held Saturday afternoon.

Major Thomas W. Park.
ST. JOSEPH. Mo.. Dec. U-M- ajor

Thomas W. Park, for many year promi-
nent In democratlo politic in Missouri,
newspaper man and confederate veteran,
la dead at hi home In Piatt City, aged 65.

II wa chief of the press bureau of the
Louisiana Purchase exposition.

hymeneal"
Prlaee George-Princ- es l&arle,

'ATHENS, Greece, Deo. JJ.-- Wlth the
splendid 'and elaborate rite cf the Greek
church, the religious ceremony uniting In
marriage Prince George, second son of
th king of Greece, and Princess Mart
Bonaparte, wa performed at the cathedral
today In tha presence of the king and
queen of Greece, a gathering of high state
dignitaries and the members of the diplo-

matic oorpa. The civil marriage ceremony
took place In France on November a.

A keen brain and toady
dependable nerve can win
weal tit and fame for their
owner.

Clear-headedneo- -a and a
strong Wealthy body depend
largely on the right element
In regular food and drink.

Coffee contain caffeine
polaonoua drug. Poatoin

Food Coffee ta rich In the
gluten and phosphates that .

furniah the vital energy that
put "ginger" , nd "huatle"

Into body and brain worker.
Thefe'a IWmosv

REV. C. C. WARE NOW IN JAIL

South Dakota minister Begini Sen-ten-

at Grand Island.

SATS HE IS GLAD TO STAST

Gratlaed at Belagt Imprlsoaed la Halt
Inhtead ot Doaala Coaaly,

o It Declares to
Official.

Rev. Georg G. Wre of Mullen, president
of the V. B. I. Land and Cattle company
of Hooker county, began serving hi sen-

tence of one' year' Imprisonment In the
Grand Island jail Wednesday afternoon at
2 o'clock.

Mr. Ware was sentenced In ' February,
inw. to ono year' Imprisonment by d'urtge
W. II. Munger of the United States dis-

trict court and to pay a fine of S1.0O0 upon
conviction of conspiracy to defraud tha
United States, out f several thousand

acres of land In Hooker and Thomas coun-
ties. Nebraska, by moans of false, fraudu-
lent and fictitious filings. Mr. Ware,
through his attorneys, has fought the In-

evitable result of hla conviction through
to the highest court only to lose out In
the end. The ultimatum waa received only
a month ago by the United State court
denying tha writ of certiorari, applied for
by his attorney a

Glad to Kevin Sentence.
United Statea Marshal W. P. Warner

went to Grand Island Wednesday, where
Mr. Ware met him, nnd he was at once
taken to the Hnll county jail and turned
over to the Jailer there. Mr. Ware ex-

pressed himself as glad to begin upon his
sentence, and particularly that It waa to
be carried out In the Hall county Jail In-

stead of Omaha, where has waa first sen-
tenced. The prisoner was assigned to a
comfortable room In the second story of
th Jail, with Reuben W. Mahaffey, who
I ervlng a forty-liv- e days' sentence for a
like offense of which Mr. Ware was con-

victed.
Mr. Ware and the children will remain

nt Mullen looking after Mr. Ware's, ranch
Interests. By good behavior Mr. Ware will
receive a reduction of sixty days In his
sentence of Imprisonment duvfng the year.
Nothing will be undertaken at present
looking toward securing his pardon. Ills
friend In South. Dakota, who are (till
loyal to him, particularly those of his old
parish at Deadwood, where he officiated a
a minister of the Episcopal church and
from which he resigned upon . the an-

nouncement of his sentence, will move to-

ward securing his pardon the early part
of the coming year.

COLORED MAN KILLS SOLDIER

(Continued from First Page.)

went to the back porch of one and' made
some trlval Inquiries, hoping to get a
chance to get lnj out of sight before the
officers arrived. Shields took the back
way and Deverese the front, and they Came
upon him too, soon for escape. He was
booked at the South Omaha jrfll a a sus-
pect and wa at once turnd over to th
Omaha officer.

The South Omaha police remember' Wil-
liam Fauce a a man who tried to poison
himself last winter by taking- - a quantity
of corrosive sublimate. He was saved with
considerable difficulty by the city physi-
cian. He waa confined from the effect for
several week.

Record la the Army.
Joseph P. Bowie was born, In Greens-vill- e,

Ga., aerved three yea.r9and thre
month In Battery M, Flftfljarflllery i three
year In Company K, Fifth Infantry, and
Would have completed four year and
seven months In Company K, Sixteenth
Infantry, on February 15- - Hla nearest rela-
tive I a brother, J. W. Bowles, who lives
In Georgia. His body wa taken to the
post Thursday afternoon and a military
funeral will be held Friday morning and
Interment will take place In the post ceme-
tery.

BIBLICAL SCENE AT BRANDEIS

A Mlnlatare Holy City with Hundreds
of MecaaalceJ Figures Mow

on Display.

Aa an appropriate display at holiday
time, a wonderful miniature "Holy City"
I now being shown at BrandeU' store,
Illustrating the birth of th Savior and a
seen outside tha city of Jerusalem, This
mechanical device, which represent year
of work on the part of the Inventor and
builder, 1 now on of th greatest features
of the Brandels', holiday showing.

The contrivance occupies a apac within
a ten-fo- ot aquare at th junction of tha
arcade and the basement, and it la a truly
marvelous work aa an artisan. The scene
how th city of Jerusalem and the out-

laying hill aa a background, while aa a
central group In a grotto are shown th
Infant Christ, the Virgin Mary and her
husband. Outside the grotto are shown In
rolnature the wlae men, with their servants
and their beasts of burden, who have
oome to pay homage. Above th central
group ar the figure of angel announcing
th birth of Christ to the shepherd on
th hillside of Judsa. The star abov th
grotto shine to guide th wise men to th
Infant Jeau.

Th mlnatur city wa built by a Euro-
pean craftsman, who waa filled with th
spirit ot reverence and devotion when he
gave hi beat endeavor to hi task. It I

a representation In general outline of the
gospel narrative. v.

The scene la rich In brilliant coloring
and I a marvel of exact carving. Each of
the hundred of figure I carved front one

ingle Mock ot wood, and there la an ab-

sence of th crudity usually seen In me-

chanical figures. Th seen shows moving
figure of soldier, marching outside the
city of Jerusalem, wood chopper, miller,
smithies and other, plying their craft.
Mill wheela turn, mlnatur aheep and goau
gambol on the hillside, a bugle call Is
sounded at Interval, and the whole ce.n
I on of animation and beauty,

Th display of mechanical scene of a
religious character are seen but seldom In
America, but they ar quit too common
In Italy, where famlllt often devot en-

tire room in their home to th proper
display of mlnatur "Holy City" and
periodically Invite th populace to visit
thm. It 1 a particularly appropriate dis-

play at Christmas time and, will no doubt
be viewed with great Interest by thou-
sand In Omaha. An Instructor 1 present
from 10:80 unti o'clock every day to ex-

plain the historical significance of th de-

vice.

PREPARING FOR PRESIDENT

Iatpartastt Work aa Fleet Deao aad
Blaelacket Get Ready for .

laaaeetlea.

OLD POINT COMFORT, Va.. Deo. lth

coaling completed and all the 1m

portent work of repair at an end the blue-

jacket on the alxteen battleship In Hamp-
ton Road wera set to work today tidying
ship for th inspection of the president on
Monday.

The time of departure from Hampton
Road will be between and 10 o'clock
Monday morning. The Virginia cape will
be cleared two hours later.

I U't El" rings. Coyly?' Jeweler,. fJJ JB 14- -

V

Kazack .Rugs '
Ato easily distinguished from other types of Caucasian origin
on account of their Very heavy and firm texture, xwhilo the
bold, striking figures and strong colorings nt oncq' bctr&tf. the
general characteristics of .their wild ;;. weavers.
Warp and weft are wool; sides are finished with, a narrow
flat edge, never have much of a fringe, the short loopd ends
of the warp being left loqse on one end, while tl0- - other is
finished with a,narrow selvedge, and that doUblcd.'under and
hemmed. Their durability is phenomenal. In co4or, they are
very rich niid rather bright. ' '. 2 ' -

' We have 'a number of bales of these popular rug ranging
. in price from $15.00 to $23.00, suitable for Chmtn&s gifts. '

H Pew
Kazack......... $13.50

3-- -8 i... ...$15.00
3 3H $10.00
3x4 $21.00....... . . $23.00

Orchard

af3 CHEESES

414-16-- 13 South ICth Street.

David Bradley

Are now doing
usineoo at

$18.00
-- $2000

Wilhelm

G?"

AHTJSEMEJTTS.

31 St. Council Bluffs, !ov;a

LARGEST ';
STROIVGEST

v:- SAFEST T
;" SAVD.G8 IN NEBRASKA.

Reaou'rcea, $2,700,000. Reserve, 66, 00. ''Amounts from $1.00 to $5,000 any day.
.,..', Present dlvidened rate per cant.

Non-reslden- tB business invited
CONSERVATIVE SAVINGS AND LOAN ASSOCIATION

Harney Street, Omaha. .V

AMUSEMENTS.

ENGAGEMENT

JEWEL THEATER- -

ALL WEEK

The Life and Passion of Chris!
POSITIVELY THE ONLY MOVING PICTURES OP THE

Great Ober&mmergau Play
49,584 SEPARATE HAND COLORED PICTURES'

Dcautlful-Inolructlvc-Orlfjln- nl

"A MOTHER'S DUTY TO BRING CHILD"
lO A. M.-- la R. M. lO F. Mi"-- 1

Any Seat tOc. Any Seat lOc.
Endorsed

GREAT
WRESTLING MATCH

AT THE

A UDITOIUUM
FARMER BURNS

VS. '
Prof. M. J. Dwyer

Grand Preliminary Boat B.IWM1

ED. M0B6AH and JOHN HOLOEN

Prices; 25c. and 75c
Rarvc Seals (s M Sal Moiltf,

De. 19, mt th Aadlforlaaa.

FRIDAY0 SATURDAY

at Beaton's
11.00 Manleuf Bclsso'r. OOC
3So Nail TO. Flaxlbl. IOC

1.X Pearl Naif niea, Q O C
$1.60 Ptarl Kolve. GOC
46.00 Manlcur Beta, $33,00
17.00 Manlcur Bet. 5400
W.00 Military Hair Brush. 34.00
I1.U0 Ferrln' EofUh TQllet f1TWater, at

BEATON DRUG 0.
15l!i acd Farnara Sts.

p. 8. Dod't torgst to look us over, w

showing som very nitty Xrnaa sift.

PA ROUKKE'S
gag BAXE. KaaSQUABTIlBVS

AXX. Savajisa

BOX TaafiB A traOIAXTT
SIS So." ISta

READ THE BEST PAPER
Oasaaa

of Them
Karacl .'VSIS.CO

3x0 ...
2- - 6x6-- 4

8-- .

3- -

t.

in .1. .. 3
10

r:it

SBQEaa

EXTRAORDINARY!

Pearl
.

-

INSTITUTION
1 t

' ; 0 1received
" '"

K

THE
1014 '...

, . THIS v

"
.

Passion

' HER ,'

A,

by

.

.

'

50c

T

- .

Cutlcl

.'.

a
ar

I.BADUTO
-- CIGARS

.

I ' r i StrMV

T Dally

74-- 7

I

ft

iPres and Pulpit.

DOYD'S THEATER

TH SUA alOIMO CCaOBSY

CHECKERS
THE 8AHB GREAT CAST

Sunday. Monday. Tuesday Next
tTKABI.ES ' BZUXirOH AM TrtmmnXv
FRANK
DANIELS teSrooB,

Muslo by Victor Harbart, book by
8ml tb at Fouler. 8am Superb Pro-
duction and Co. of t ii een at tb
Criterion The. tor N. T., for 16 weeka

- Seat Now on 6lev t

3WtT"4

AUDIT0RIUTJ
CHEAT,.- -

Rclisr Skating Ext!!!t!on

ALL. . WEEIaV y'

ffl ALBERT TALT2
Thursday will b Ladjes. t ty-Al- l

ladle admitted WHtZ. : , ,
Admission , . . , . :, ,io
Skates , ' ., kvt, .60

Taos X70Uf 4.54 ,' '

ADVANCED ,YAUDVILLE
KaUne Sally. SilS," Stery STlf nt, SUS

THIS WEEK Eftenn Olrordot A Co..;
L.e Amatls. Lumojid s 'Mlnatrcls. ThreeToscarys, Jour lJarre, Adulj,h Zlnk. 1
Toecta, and tb Hlaodrym.. 'Prloe ltto. ui and. 0o.

CIRUG -- TJiSATBW
. f'riiwaV

TONIOHT MATi;, SATUrtOAT
A Owaaaajr Diun WS141. ttual

AlilTA,.THE SiGEISa- - GIRL

lOMBifh-1-st U "BAiarftltKY

DURWOODKKasr
TODAY AT Wrt( ? H'tk'tto

AlUU RJ1U Aratai .HeOfaw, Trio.;
8 1 R 11 May Matnllton. terl O.

I I J j U Illcka Picture.


